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ST. AGNES ACADEMY

Announcement for Next School Year, 1913-1- 4,

Commencing Next Week

BRIGHT PROSPECTS AHpAD

St. Agnes Academy resumes class-
es on Tuesday, September the sec-on- l.

AH pupils who did not rece-lv- e

their pass cards In June will please
crone to tlie Academy Mondtiy morn-
ing September the firxt ani obtain
thorn. Una wM enable thtm to go
directly to their resiKcUve classes
on Tuesday. All new pupil are al-
so request! to come for registra-
tion on Monday monning.

No parent of Moly Rosary church,
who have children, boy or g'rla in
the grades, or girl 4n lilkh chool
classes can make "tuition" the ex-
cuse for not (tending their children
to the Academy, where tliey b'long,
kb Catholic children: for tf parents
feel they are not able to the
require! tuition thekr chlMien will
be admitted free, providei they
make arrangements with the Rever-n- l

Pastors or Mother iSuperlcr.
Catholic parents should give this

matter serious attention; since they
are certainly aware that our Holy
Church would not burden her mem-
bers with the duty f main'aining
parochial schools throughout this
country If there were net very
grave reasons for so doing. ' The
object la x Impart to the children

0!'

a knowledge cf far greater Import-
ance than the ants and sfU-nces- :

namely, live knowledge cf God, and
the m?ans to attain everlasting hap-
piness, or the end for which man
is created.'

St. Agnes Academy pupils ar? not
only Riven religious and moral train-
ing, but nie taught h41 tha branches
required by the F'tate of Nebraska
for Lhe e.ht grades and High
School court ?. All graJiiates from
the regular High. School court e ure
also required to pass the Teachers'
Kxamlnatlcn for a first grade certif-
icate.

In addit'on to this regular work,
ipec!al attention Is given thot-- who

enter Junt to prepare themselves for
Ceachlng.

We have a Commercial Course for
those who would Vke to do clerical
work.

ljewons are given In both instru-
mental and vocal music, painting,
elocution and physical culture.

Fir the coming term we have se-
cured Miss Belle MuHlns as teacher
in elocution and physical culture.
She Is a graduate cf the Columbia
College of Expression and Physical
Training of Chicago, III., anil comes

to ua highly recommended.
Prlvi.te lessons will be given In

vocal and I nUru mental music, paint
lne, elocution and physical training
.j a limited number of pupils.
'though they do net attend the Acad
fray.

Vv'e trust no parents or guard-tin-

belonging to Moly Kosary par
Uh will falJ in the r duty to Ocd
and their children by not sending
.hem to the Academy the coining
ii hool year.

GERMAN-ENGLIS- H
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SCHOOL OPENING

Immartuel'a Lutheran German-En- g

lih Parcchial School to
Reopen Next Weik

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1913

Tuesday. September 2, will be the
opening day for Iinmanucl's German
KngUnh parcchial srhool, located on
eorniT of Yellowfc.one avenue and
Seventh street In this city. This
Is a private school, supported by
Immanuers Lutheran congregation
fir the purpose of Instructing child
ren in all common school branches
besides giving them a course in
German language, reading, and writ
ing and teaching them the prlncl
pies of Christian relislon according
to the lUble and the Lutheran cate
rhlsm.

The .school Is taught by the pas
tcr of the congregation, as much as
possible five days of the week from
Septc-nilK- to June, inclusive; Is
graded, and all pupils attending will
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boys' suits,
to wear, may be

at
from $3 The
right for school
wear.

le-Ooenin- fir off. the

School Opens Sept.

NORTON HAS JUST WHAT YOU
NEED FOR THE SCHOOLBOY

Nobby guar-

anteed
purchased anywhere

upwards.
clothes

Will Late After the Rings

Lowest prices
waists and shirts, caps and

caps, Autumn styles in
sweaters and mackinaws, knee
pants, underwear and other
articles the boy.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SHOES, "Daddy Duke"
and other reliable lines, $2-$- 3

Everything Is extra good and extra durable

Also- - don't forget we are cleaning up our line of men's
shirts. Over 300 fancy dress shirts in modish si (Hr
stripes, plain colors and novelty effects. Only iLs

The Store that Stands for Quality Leader for 26 Years
in Mens and Boys' Goods

be required to take quarterly state
examinations. The tuition fees are
entirely voluntary and are collected
by envelopes each month. Anyone
interested in our school and intend-
ing to Bend us pupils, please apply
to the pastor of the congregation,
Uev. TltUB Lang, 703 Niobrara Ave.

PARCEL POST
EXPLAINED

Postmaster Tash says: "The pub-
lic has a wrong conception of the
recent order of the department rais

It Be Too Bell

on
new

for

ing the limit of weight of parcels
from eleven to twenty pounds. This
twenty pound limit APPLIES ONLY
TO THK FIRST AND SECOND
ZONES. This comprises approximate-
ly all territory within two hundred
miles of the mailing office. Thus a
patron of the Alliance office can
send or receive a twenty pound
package, from Broken Bow, Nebr.,
Sterling, Colo., Guernsey or New
Castle. Wyo., Dead wood. S. D., or
Valentine, Nebr. A twenty pound
package could not be sent nor re-
ceived from Uncoln, Nebr., Denver,

Colo., Sheridan, Wyo., nor Norfolk,
Nebr.

The public will save themselves
trouble and inconvenience if they
will remember that a package
weighing more than eleven pounds
cannot be sent beyond the second
zone."

H. T. Goss, of Bingham, has a
sweet briar rose that was sent to
Mm. from Williamsport, Pa., this
spring. It had grown to the phen-omina- l

height of five feet in the
one season.

Are Ended
Everyone in Alliance has been asking about it. Every resident in Box Butte county has been excited.

For one week the famous Bee Hive store has been closed to the public.

Yes! For one week the Bee Hive has been closed

low it is to be onened Saturday with its t

possible cash

The Remboldt Brothers of Grand Island have taken over this popular store with all of its wonderful variety
of bargains and offerings for those who want the right articles at the right prices.

The Piano Contest is to Continue with Special Vote Inducements for Purchasers

For the next week all those purchasing less than one dollar's worth will receive double the number of
votes. To those purchasing a dollar's worth or more 400 votes will be issued.

IlnHpr NPW the Bee Hive Promises to eclipse all previous records for giv-U1IU- CI

nCVY I ;ng the housewives of the city those great bargains which are
seldom found outside the larger cities.

Meet at the
Something special for everybody. Be sure and be there.

The Bee Hive

Monday,

Norton'
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Teddy Opening Saturday

Remboldt Bros.
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